
Music Club Student Survey 
 
 

 
Name__________________________ 
 
 
 
I currently play the following instruments____________________________ 
 
 
My 3 favorite bands or artist include _______________________________ 
 
____________________________________________________________ 
 
The last song I learned to play was________________________________ 
 
 
List some songs you have been wanting to learn_____________________ 
 
____________________________________________________________ 
 
 
 
Rank the following 1-5 in order that you would like to work on during this program. 
 
Improvisation skills_____  Songwriting & composition____ 
 
Stage presence & live performance____  Learn a new instrument ______ 
 
Sing more_____ 
 
 
 
 
My favorite thing about playing music is___________________________ 
 
___________________________________________________________ 



Music Club  

Guitar-Ukulele-Bass 

Not For Sale 

Mentoring Guide 





Some Tips 4 Success  

Playing everyday is the most important factor of 
progession at any level. 

Practice with purpose! Don’t just play something 
you know already. Plan your practice schedule to 
reach your goals. 

If you have 30 minutes divide it into 3rds.  
10 minutes-Finger crawl and scale practice 
10 mintues-The challenge work-its something 
new and difficult(sight reading a new piece,   
practice that new chord, work on a new riff) 
10 minutes-play all your favorites-Jam! 



Guitar Chords 



Guitar Neck Notes 

The notes repeat every 12 frets 





Bass Guitar Notes 

Your bass guitar notes are same as 
the top 4 strings of the guitar. 





2 different finger patterns-both have advantages 
for more playing to come.  













Practice in the 5th fret in the key of A minor. 
Once you are fluent with scale begin to move 
around your guitar frets. Use the Friend GABE to 
start playing the keys of F, G, A, B, E . 
 
F-1st fret, G-3rd fret, A-5th fret, B-7th fret, 
E-12th fret.  
 
Later, you will use the circle of 5ths to practice 
this scale and others.  



The Lucky 7’s 

Ukulele Chords 











 



Some Power Chord Jams 4 You 

“Iron Man” 

Look up the chord progressions of your favorite 
songs and use power chords to play then. Then 
work to master the full barre chords  



Guitar Barre Chords 
Root Notes On E and A Strings 








